
PROFEAVIONA.L CARDS.
.1 •S. TATENT, AGENCY. C. •L.

• Lobbmark, 21 AlatiiStr.rili. Pa.,!exocutes
• arn‘v.tuse sOplttcrigo.p.a dq.t.And :,procuros patent

fir tavon'torn. . ; • .

DAM KELLER,:. Attoiliopat-Law
/11 OarHalo,. Pal Mitt with 3y; DG Peorpse E.

Rheein a UnU, . .• •
sept27 G74m4 , •

J. M. 'WEAKLY W. F. SADLER.

WEAKLEY & SADLER.-
TTORNEYS AT LAW, Offioo No

10 South tionovor stroot Carlisle Pa. •
novl6 67.

O. P. lIIIMItIOK. WIC 13. PARKER
ITMBYCH & P4.IIK.Er

tiTTORNEYS AT LAW. 'Office on
Mato Ftt., la Marion Hall, Carlisle, Pa.

G. M. BELTZHOGVER,

ATTORNEY AT •• LAW; itnd final
Estate Agouti Shcpbordatown, West Virginia-

abl-Plnmpt attention given toall business ItiJoifer-
son County and thoCountlos adjoining It.

y. •

I[4l •E. BELTZHOOVER; Attorney
.at Law Office In6o6th Ilanoier sheet, opposite

Punta's dry ffoOd store Carlisle, Pa.
•September 0,1864.

fAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney -at
t." Law, CarHale, Pa. °Lilco In. No. 7, Rbeenea llnll

July 1, 18174-Iy.

T B. ZEIGLER Attorney at Law,
lEJ Saint Paul' Minnesota. Communications from

o East properly responded to.
djan-dm a.

TTORNEY-AT--LAW.-GEO, S
EMIG, Office, in Inhofe Building, 'with W-

. bliearer, Esq. Promptattention paid, to legal busl.
no of all descriptions. te*

asp' 68.15.
.

D: ttorney At Law,J • Carlisle, Pa. Mee rritla7l3. Sharpe, Esq.-, No.
17, south Hanover Street.

May 17.—1y. "

JOSEPH RITNER, Jr., Attorney at
La. ,and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa. *Office on

!tall Road Street, two.doors northof the Bank.
IMlluslueso promptly attended to.
July 1.HOC

T R. MILLER Attorney at Law.
. Office he Elennon's building immedlaioly op-

lionlto the Court noway-
29nov 871 y

LA W CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
jALILAVGLILIN,Attorney-at-Lawffico -in-the

room forinerlynceupled. by Judge Orahate. •
-July 1, 186-1-L-ly.

AIC HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
-• Oarlfsle,Pa., No. 0 Rheem's Nall .

Ju y 1,1804-li.

QAMUEL HErBUB,N, Jr., Attorney
Jat haw.' Oak° with woo. Samna! Ilophurn, Math

St—Carlisle Pa,
July low.

WILLIAM KENNEDY, Attorney
at, Law, N0.7 South Maikot Square, Carlisle,

Penna,
April 10, 1867--ly

:VITAL B lITTLERAttorney atLaw,

1r and United, States Claim _Agent, Carlisle,
Cumberland.County, Pa.

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay &e., promptly collect.
.ad. Applications by mairsrill. _receive Immediate at-
tention, and theproper blanks teiMar4ed,

No foe required until the claim is settled: -
Feb. Flth, 1867-74,.

TAR. GEORGE S. SE A-
[IT,Dentist, from Ott, Haiti--44: more Collage of Mutat Surgery.

v;IS.OfBco at the residence of his, mother, Bast
Geuther street, three doors below Bedford.

duly 1, 1864.

(1 MO. W. IsTEID IC D. D. -S.—
L.lta Demonstrator of Operative Dentistryof tho

Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery.

1111-l-r ep his residence
ippesite Marion 'eat Main street, Carlisle, Po.

uly t, 1854.

DR. HARTZELLI'Allopathic Physi-
.

elarlind'iillildtlebettr, batting permanently 10.
rated In Lcedburg, Cumberland county.Pa., respect.
fully offore hie, professimfal servieee to tbe public.—
Special attention given to diseases of women and chit.
dren. _ .. . .

""‘

- REFERENCES. '

-JOUN G. 01.1011, M. D. Waynesboro,
Dr. SAMUEL Cbamborsburg.
Ilan. ED. McPIIFUSON, Elettysborg,
ISAAC BNIVELY, M. D. Waynosboro.
8. D. FROUTZ, W,aynesboro..
N. 11. Alwayafound In his office wbon not othorvAAe

professionally engaged. Juno 21—If.

RAILROADS.
I UMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL
j ROAD COMPANY. •

FRIGIRIIT DEPOT, CARLISLE
The Cumberland Val.ley, Pennsylvania and North-

ern Central Rail Road Compaul a have moan an
arrangements to do a

Joint Freight and Forwd.rding Business
between the Mho of Philadelphia, Baltimore cod
New York. The Cumberland, Tandy Ball 'toad Com
pmy opened their Freight Depot at Carlhlo on the
let ofJanuary 18013 for the receipt and shipment o
all gOOdirontrusted to them.

Frolgbt tobo forwarded by thlo arrangomont must
bo left at Peatiqiiinlti hail- -toad -Company Depot
Serner,of,lfith ariallarkat _Et, _Philadelphia._ -North
orn Control ltail Road -Company's Dopot Baltimore,
and Cumborlend Valley Nall Road Company's Dopot
at. Carlisle.

Tho pubic will find It to there Intelsat to ship
through rho hall Road Company's Prolgb !louses
and by Company Cara.

0. N. LULL, Sup
J. a D. itgoins,

Freight Agents Carlisle
t1ee.24.0.

C., V. R. It
CHANGE OF HOURS

On and a (tor MONDAY , Mny 2let, 1800,
Trntns willrun Sally as follows, (BundnyoPrortffy

WESTWA4RI
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg/9.40

A 151., blechaniceburg 0.18, Carlisle0.67, M. 1,111,10,34
f3hippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10 P. M , Oreon
castle 1.48,-arriving at llaserstostn.2

aIAIL TRAIN loavca Harrisburg_ 2.00 _P. M.,
Meehanisburg 2.23, Carlisle 3.00, Reaville 3 40, Sbi p.
portal/erg 4.10, Ohambersburg 4.50, Greencastle 5.25,

, arriving at Hagerstown '5.56 P. M. .
..EXPR6.BB TRAIN leaves Horrid/tug 4.15 P. 51.,

Merhanksburg 4.61, Cat lisle 5,21, Newville 6.53, Slip.
pausburg 021; arvlvltv at Chamboraburgat 8.20 A. M.

A AIIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 8.20 A. M.,
Greencastle 0.30, arriving at Elaperstoma 10.15 A. AI.

EASTWARD
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN limos Chambeisbuig

.5.00_A.El, Shippensbdrg 5.30, Ne.vvilla 0.01, Carlisle
0.35, Mechanicsburg 7.04 arriviag..at Harrisburg 7,35
A. El.

MAIL—TRAIN leaVas Ihniorstown 8.10. A. N.,
Greencastle 8.45, Chamberabdrg 9.25, Shipponsburg
9.66, Nowallle 10.29, Car!lsla 11.03, idochanisburg
11.37, arrivingat Harrisburg 12.10-g, 'EXPREGB TRAIN leaves -Ilageritown -12.00 M.,
Greonciatle 12.30, Chamberaburg 1.10, Shippertsburg
1.43, Nowvillo 2.16, Carlisle 168% Meellaniashurg 3.20,
arriving at Harrisburg 8.65 P.51.

--

A MIXED TRAlls leaves Hagerstown 306 P. M.,
Grooncal,tle 4.00,arriving at Chambersburg 4.60

CEO-Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York, Pitts.
burg) Italtimoio and IV tiefi!RgOn

^RAILROAD OFFICE,
Charsiberalaurg, May 17, 1800.7.1-

O. N. LULL,'
Sup't

REAPING RAIL ROAD
•

- On and alter Nov: 25, 1807, trains will
• run,. -as

GREAT TRUNK LINE PIIOSI THE North and
North-West for Philadolplim, N ow. York, Reading,
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata, latia, Laneaster,Rolumbia, Ac.,

Tiains leave Harrisburg for New York as follows;
At 3.0 D, 5.25, and 8.10. A. M., and 2 05, and 0.85 P. M.
connecting with similar Tralps 0n the gonn.ylvaula
Rail Road, and-arriVing -at. New -York at 5.10, 10.16
and 11,60 A. M., and 0.40, and 0,30, P. M. Sleeping

- Cars.aecoinpanlngthe 3.00. A. IS. and 0.35 P. M.
—Treiniwithout ohange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, IMtnersville,',Ashland, Pb.e ,prove. Alloutown add,Philadolphia,at 8.10, A.M., and 2.05,end 4.10, P. Si.'
stopping' at Lebanon and-Prlnelpal-Way-Statlons;-.Che

--410, Mat: making connections- for Philadelphia and
Columblironly. Nor Pottsville, SchuylkillDavin and
Auburn via Schuylkill, and Susquehabna ROI Road,

' leave Harrisburg 8.55 P:5l.
Returning: Leave Now Yorkat D.00,1. M., -12.00,

Ndonadd 5.00 and 8.00 P. M.; Philadelphia 8.10, A.
DI.and 8.80, P. M. Way- Passonger Train leaves
Philadelphia7 80,'•. Si., returning from Reading atti.3o P.M., stopPlog at all Stations, Pottsville at 8.45;
A. M. and 2,45, P. M; Ashland 8 ma. en. and 12,10,m.
and 200, P. 514 Tamaquaat fa. and 1.00, and

_.Leave POttsvillefor,Uairisblig via Schuylkilland
gusqishanna hall' at it; 7.10 A. Si .and 12.00 noon.
-.—lteiding—Accotiamodstieu,Traluf ,Letivas-'Readirur,-

. • et 7.80, A. M., returning from ,Philadeliatia at,-4.00

Pottstown Adcortmandstion 'Praia laminas Potts.
-town at 0.46 A. 51. returning leaves PhiladelPhla

ColumbiaRailRoad,Trains leave Reading 7.00, A.
M, and 0.15, LP. M. for •Eldrrata, LlON'Lancaster,

_' Columbia.... ., : •''.

On Sundays: Lotivo Now Pork, At -80,
Philadelphia 4.0q,-A.1.11, and 2.15,1'. AL, lAm 8.00.A.

' M. Train running only-'4 • Readinr, - Pntbroin—fraiu,
A. fa.. Harrisburg5,25.'41..11f.ind CV/ and 0.80, 0, M.,
and Reading at 1.00,, and. 7.15 Si. for Hairtabidg,
and M. andll 95, P.M. Jor piwirork and 4.25,
P.: 111.for Phlladelpkia, • ."• er

Commutation, hilloage,Reison School And. Ezeup:
• MonTickets , toand from all points, it reduced rates.

Baggage aheekedthroughl 100 poundsallowed ' each
--Passenger. • _. _ H. A:NICPLLS,T.

-
,• .. (91,11 Sup't.

'Reading, Pa.;N01.25, 1607; - • •

.Fl°R..raet of .v.luebl., Land yentelalng ONE
IiENOREII,AORESt lying cm:title. BOO&hloilntilla 8-
miles above ,51E.liolly;knoirn 'the, ttetonlicuo ,may
property.. The tract lsanolit'revoidbly lohatedialuucal:otaatosa and tl}e• time*ottpi. Inlet . • •Pot tatma •"

L.1311049pA.."'`

MEI

Wm. A: DROWN .& CO.,
Utribrella Parasol Manufacturers,

246 MARKET STREET, •
-P)OILADELPH 1,

"oo to their stock of
,

'lnvite attont. l9a
PARSOLS,

- BUN UMBRELLAS,
GINGIJAht SI3NILISIBRDLLAS,

SIDE. AND GINGHA.M.U.AIDOIJLAS
For sale at the lewestprices of the day.

J. BEETEI& &. BROTHERS,
Forzoarding.and Commission Morohays.

• (11enderson'n old stand..
--At-the .1.10!14 -,of

.Tho marisot.prloa paid for "Flour;
Grain and pyoducd of all kluda. ' - ' '

Coal of all kinds, om.b.raclug
.rornwis ~• , •

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
• Ao

Limobuinors' and Blacksmiths' Coal. coostantly for
stale. gout -under cover, and_deltiorod_dry .to_any
part of tho, town,. Also, all kinds of Lumbar on hand,

. : +3. BBETHAI -BROB.O

trIBLI4II.IS &''EfOBB;
:I, Tp.;-I.o.ltorth: Sixth 'Street,

LARGEST XANIIPAGTUBPIIB OP

VENITIAWiItLINDS
EEM

- 'WIND0Tir $/14,DES
. .

A ls/', 13."/ Al; 111//1 .
repairod,Aterilihadeiharingologs Fixtures,:

!Vein .Bbades or All kinds, ,Curtin Cornices, .Pleturei
Tassels, Cord, Bell ,Fulls, , , f :•,

GI

E
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:RHEEM & X111N8A.11,.4 tors and Proprietors.;

DRY UOODS. `IIIISCELLAIVEOUS.
QALE-OF. UNSEATED- LANDS.-

By ylrtue'of a warrant from Under the hand and
seal -of the ,Colnmlsslenera .pr Cumberland County,
and to me directed. the following tracts or lots of un-
seated land-situated InCumberland Co. PC, mill be
said at public sale, at 10 o'clock, on Monday, tho Bth
day of. une, 1808, at the Court House; In Carlisle,
County aforesaid. or as mach of each tract as will de-
fray the unpaid taxes and costa duo thereon

MltLTA NGER,
aunty Treasurer.

Diolo!nson, Township
No. Ac.Own. Du Due. No. Ac. Own. .71tx Due

84 Beater% Gimos &

Co., - $0 00
4 Ottoman, W. 4 68

10 Graham, John • 8 62
6 Grolst, Jacob , 1 04

70 Greason, James 4 24-
11_01a. F. A. 3 70
10 ilonimlngf4, J. 1 31

104 Johnson. John 28 31
9 Lerma, Adam 12 47
7 Leahey. Lomb! 1 74

600 Moore, Alfred 24 60
0 Myers., Cyrus 3 00
3 Mentor, M. or N. 1 90
0 oloottord, .T. & 11. 5 76
3 oVCreary., Wm. 6 64
3 Stallstubh. Jno: 31

200 Woods, 8. (heirs) 0 10
51Volf,.4acob 18

17 Young, A. .1.20
20 Gamer, Jacob 4 62

1 Sours. John If. 6 96
16 Cockley, Noah 73
6 Gant; Aaron 10 42
6 Lopgh, John 1 101

52 Myers, Henry - 6 20:
9 Sheerer, David 2 441

15.Newromnr,.1.
-

70
7 Butler, 3-(col'd) 63
3 Davis, Moses

.14cobe, George 1 00
10incabs, 0090;0 720
4 Lean), Ephr'in ... 40
4 Myers, 9am'l 1, 40
6 filyms, loose 09

310 OM, Darael 85
6 Brough, Jcibn 1 29
4 lloworp, ham 7 - .27
6 51yors 'Isrdel 93

613,er5.0. 60
I.ll;ntorf, Isaac 129

0 Menlo, Jorenitah 1 14
23 Soword, I,aul • .1.11
16 Stornor, J. orJ.-1,2 29
8 Wlther.‘boon,'W. 83
6 Albojt. WitION , 84

.1O .Ircpbe, Of run " 71
•1861pas, V. 84.
31 Ny.uis, 1,31
10 Smyors, Philip :14
11 Boucher Jacob 100
611bert, John - • 1 14
6 Noll-singer, -.

South 1111thileton
15 Albright, Jacob 8 12.
I .llrownaireli. G. . 78'

27 llrand, Jacob- 2 33
10 Corbot; John, •1 28

6 Cart, William 1 31
7 Johnson, John 163

Kaul=o,l). 1 10
20 Lehmnn, Samq 21
10 Myers, A, 13. 80
18 Nanor, Alex. -1 22

LyrowrDavld 08
5 Moore, Wel. Sr.

(1 1rnridt,) . 387
-- 41,

15 Goetlyear'”
Moire,

9 Hollinger, 'A. 79
19 Hollinger, D... 92

Morrlson,-John - -9
.8 Moore, Alfrod 9 29

21 Price and Hun-
cock, 3 50

17 .9.hylvpr, Jacob C. 1 00
10 Smith , 3 85
9 WeWes Heirs 2 43
0 Wnrd. Inman 1 88

16 Zeigler, Abtn. 3 38
14 flat nag., "28

Glenn, Patter,on 50
-I}Nlllur,Jplin .70

• 1 61

41 111441,1, , 67
13 Foltom, JAM. 1 73

441 Ebelly;ChrlEt. 14 02
100 Koset, Alex. 5 514 lint;on's Yen&

41
651 Ilbe nde, Long -nod

Eberly, 12 90
1,000 Woodburn 3. XL 20 II

Oar

200 Koontz., ;WW 2 07
13 Kindlg, 11. 73
17 Miller, Sn'nol 1 07
22 Rhoads; Jobn 0. 1 54
10Wliatirer, 2 66

Arnold, .innol 81
00 Bricker, Arch. 1 68
23 Woodburn, A. 8. 74

1 Calchvoll's nuke, 701
Sliippensbur

Wahl, qi.Orgu 16

Pownship„
4 SpLive°, Fainuel 1 1.10

.PC
82 Beltzbonver, J.... 15 Miller, Henry j.l. 875,0(Bentz ') :11 42 Illbhop, 8.110. 1

100 liollmith, T. M. 'h 00 220 Moore, Johnston 903
27,'8earight, F. IV. 438 5 Mellinger, John 350

400 Stench 8 Sony, 5, 72 14Shrank, Min tin 56
186ollenbergor. J. 214 80 Weaver, Chg. 5.40
82 Duncan, David 70 20arcer'Peter 440
18Bollinger, 11. •1 20 --28 Trogo, Levi
0 Hollinger Jacob . Olt 20 Thrush B. 2 60

Alechahiesturg: -.
1 Wngconor, 91 3 Sherb4o, henry 1 50

• i'lol/IfOrd.
3 M'Cullougb, J. 11 8 Al),Velar A. ,48

-18-Dunbar; John—, -4-18 27- Battrurn, Pam'l - • 54
7 Clay, Joo. (heirs) 28 0 Forbes, A. (licirm) 19

21 llomminger, John 25 44 lleberlig, It. 180
30 NllBlOl, Barney 30)

Silver Spriiig.
' B .l3irselior'oTranr 61 10-Slielblin,.T. 0. . -1 12

8 Erb, Benj. 84 2 Hoover, John 1 70
6 Oloiru, 0. (hairs) 28 4 limtzler, J. Jr. 100

90 Staymon, M. 0. 2 2.l

Middlesest
12 Geese, George' 4215130-11umrieb, O. P, 6 237

6 Crain, Dr. .1.. 20 4
6 Coble, D (beim.) 54

North Ali
GO Dieser, Win

Kigabgor; Pater
Kapp; Levi

Jacob
Egolf, ./,11n

Valeton.
2 0413 Dawson, 31. 4 76

East Pennsbaro'
60 Sollor, Ur, Wm. $2 16I3Iumula, Satu'l 33

Newton
• ,

2 Waggoner, J.2. 84 1 Middleton, Wm. 1 62
1 Ithung, (heirs) 55 1 Stouffer. J. M. 20
1 Kindigi-dam'l - 16 1 Sanderson, Joe. - 50.

511 'Oune Sacu'l. ' 20
Hopewell.•

4 Sharp°, Sam'l --22120 Sharp°, 21.. 1-00-
60 SlyArm J. 21. D. 1 05110 51 Cuuo, J. (1113Irs) 61

West Peturshorb'
DVlClnney, P. (heIY) 75

68.0 t
• _

UTiOE TO TAXPAYEItS.- -,-The
' Treasurer of Cumberland County, will att.,'

for the porta-we of receiving County and Ststo taxes,
as required by Act of Assembly, at tho following
times and-phieseLviz -

-

IVstPinnitoro.' nEtli, rufbliellouseWf -j, IV. Tali,
May 15, and at the house of .1. Chlsoull, May 16.

, Monroe.at the public bunco of A. L. Harsh, May
18, and 19. - •

Upper Allen at the public house of Joshua Culp,
May.2o, and 21 . ' • •
' Lower Allen,at the public hou4O of J. U. Hock,
-May-22 -=and-at the publichotlso -of Johullinitle;May.
sa.

Hampden, at the public house of 1111 es Crowley,
May 25 nod 213.

East rennshoro,' Attu,' public housu of Jacob Kline,
May 27, and the publichotike of 1,. Hatfield, May 28.

Now Cumhorlind, at the public house of William
llellp Mity ,'29 and 30.

Nowton, at the publichouse of Henry Ilursh; Juno
1, at•Stoughst own, June 2. .

Hopewell anti Newburg, at the public houso of,
Wm. e. Sharp, June 3 and 4.

Shlppousburg Borouglt,and township, at, tho public,
house ofJ. T. Janata, Juno the 5and I'.

Dielclnson, ut_tho,public housb of Jos. L. Kuottle;
Juno 8 nod 9. ,

Penn, at the public houso of F.' 11. Eystor, Juno 10
and 11. . .

Southampton, at the public house of Woo. Clark,
Juno 12 and 13.

Mifflin,at.Knottlo's School Houso, Juno 15 arid 16.
Frank!, rd, at Bloservillo School Ilouso, Juno 17

and 18. - -

Nowvillo, at the hod:oofo. A. Heunaborger, Juno
19 and 20.
~IMiddlesea, at Middlesex School House, Juno 22 apd

Silver Spring,at the house of ()Cerise Duey,-Juno-
-24 and at the house of A. Mini:, Juno22.

North Middleton, at the Douse of J.• 0. Beecher,
June 26 and 27. •

__SouthAliddletonoit the house of S. Ruploy., fun°
20,aandat the house ofJeremleh 'Hannon, Julie- 30:

Mechanicsburg, at the house of .1, ICerr, , July. 1
and 2. •

Carlisle, lathe ContialssldnereLOlllre, .lulyo and 7.
The Treasurer will receive taxes at his office until

the lot nely-of Septentlier next, at which Mine duplb
cotes for all unpaid taxes. will be Issued to the con-
atablea of the respective boroughs .And townships,
five pet' cent will however be added to all_laxes,'.lf
not paid on or before the first d y of August next.

O. al ELLINOSit.
Treasurer of Cumberland, County .11s,

•

SM. boyEn.

lo tpril-5E

LIMBER.AND COAL'OCALCIL
—7:33/cc IbB IVest .Afiztn CaHisie,

Cot:labialy.an hand,_cligntoina In tho.dry;

Lyltpini Valley, SlittrnOkin-,-Wilkealiarrp,
ke.,'Nut,. Stove,- Egg, and broken

_etzee_of Coalt_as__Cheap as any.
- Dealer in town.

Also an excellent artielovf Blacksmith's Coal on hand

Seasoite(i Plajde'
Also ,

• „
-

BBBT,BRAtEISTAMILtiLOUR
by Ilair-ofor 15aok,ifolliarodprompeift5or42."—,

A.ehayo orpatyonag9 rospaOlully sOlieltod."
S. M.' 11.

17apri1.21;o•

j3,,ii.:,p0,0; Ni,'O?
GRA.DIIA.TE -Og.„PENIO.A:TCOLLECIiof-E:;

SUP.OXP,X DENT.IBT,
. .

ItospoOtridly inform the oilleont of Oarbele.end• 'el.
chatty thatho huetaken thealto. No. 26, West Urd
Street, lately oonbrded by hie Pother; whore hole pre.
pared. to attend to ail proboolonal brielneee.
cial loothineerted_infAhld,J3ilYon•Atilvaultofand_
Platinum. Charges moderate. .. , • .

• 17alir11 68.dy , • • :

N • Tb3ll,
Letters of administration on' the Mat'. of

a bar Foodersau I; late of Alohioo toisrneldn. Combos
!and county, doe'd.,:havo Won fumed by the Register
to the aubserlber,realdlng In, the Same .tdornahlp. • AU
'piraone. having ofahno Prodent theni,'and those
'lndohnnd rill mate payment to Illtp•I'd, N1%131,131'.

• • , 'Admfnb!lnitofof Esther Botiddialitd, dee'd:'24ape OEMIt • • • !..1. ';"

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness, of Bitiod to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

. or :Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing, or Fluttering at the Pit
• of the Sterna, h, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at 'the Heart,

Chdking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dote or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Deli- -

ciency _of Perspiration, Yels '
levrnese of the Skin and

B y o a, . -Pain inthe Side," Back Chest,
etc.,- • ud d on

Pi us hea of -

_ Beat, Burning_
in the Flesh, ConstantImaginin ge ofEvil,

and Great Depression of Spirits. _

These remedies will effectually eure,Liver Complaint,
ETILLITACC, Dyspepsia, Chronic or -.Nervous Debility,
Chronic Dian-Inca, Disease, of the KitltioYs,itiftral
'Diseases arising from a Dl ordered Liver, Stomach, or
Int.eEtlnee; -.--

1:01WABTILI'1"-Sr,

Resulting from any Clause • whatever;
PROSTRATION OF 'ME 07,13T:13214-.

induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
.

ships, Exposure, Fevers, eta.
There lit no metile.ine extant.equal to these remedies

In such cases. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to the
whole System, the :VpPetite isStrength-
ened, food Is enjoyed, . the stomach digests
promptly, the blood Is purified, the com-
plex= liceom c a somtd and healthy,
the yellow tinge la eradicated from the eyes, a bloom
Is given to the cheeks, and the weak sod nervous In.
valid becomes n strong and healthy being.

Persons Advanced in Life,
And feeling the hand of .time weighing heavily updn
them, with nil Its attendant ilie,will find In the use ofMs-BITTERS; 'or the TONIC, nn elixir that withInatil_newIlfe_ln o_ their voths, ,vrestore In a measure
the energy and ardor of More youthful days, bui'd up
their shrunken forms, and 'give health and happiness
.tcttheirrernalnhag years.

NOTICE.
ItIs a woll•establlshed font that fully one•half of theza

female portion of our population are sel-
dom In the enjoyment of good health ; or,
to use their own ex L. pression, "never (eel
well."They orelanguld,devoidof nil
energy, extremely nervous, and lieve,houppelite.

To this class of persona the BritFALB, or ,theTONIC, is especially recommended „-

WEAK AND DEVEATE CHILDREN
Are madeiitrong*tbetuso of either of three reinUillen.
They will pure °Very moo of AtArt.AOMllB, without
fall.
.Thousande of- cortilicatoe have accumulated. in_liat.

bandit of the proprietor, but apnea will allow of the
publication of but a few. Those, Itwill he obeerved,
are men of note and of euilh ambling that they must
he believed.

• • „

TESTIMONIALS.
Ho. Geo, W. Woodward.

ChidJustice oftla itTpreme 'Cott 14;jPa., writes:
' rhilage7phirt, March 16, 1867.

werAI'.l. flnd IlToofland'e , Gorman lb Lelia'lt
a good. tonic, maul /.7. In diem.. of the
digestive organ , Kul :. ,' of great -benefit' In
canes of debility, and ' want of nervous an•
flan in the system. Yours truly,- -

GEO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. James Thompson
Teolgo of the Supreme Couri ofPeeppirania.

April 28, 1800.

"I consider' lloofland's German Bitters' a ea timbre
medicine In cane of attacks of indigestion or Dyspepsia.

—l-cad-certify thifi from mremperienee oi it,
Yours, with respect,

JAMES TIthIiPSON.”

From Rev. Joseph H. Ken.no.rd;.A.D.,.l
Tenth IJaptist Church, Phihnielphiar..

. ,

'Dr. JaeNon—Dent Cllr:.I have been frequently 're.
guested to cached toy soma with recommendations
'of dint:rent kinds'ofmedielhes, but regradlii* the pree-nstirees out of nip np r propriate sphere, I
have. In nil cases do . , ' dined; but with n.
dear pivot ,lii. vial ~ \ ' ! .. coo Instances , atiq
particularly in, eny \ own family, of the
usefulness of Dr. Ifoollaud'eGerman Bitters, 1 deport
-

~.. from toy usual control,, to esprese-roy full
ii thnt,.yee ablaut debility of the system, and 'rfor Liver Gaisplaint, it 15,0 safe and valuable
-e- irlfrecorra-cases-lvmay-fallt-but-usurilly,l—

will ha uery Immoral to those' who suffer
hove causes.

Yours, veryrespeatfolly, - • ~._

a. II."ICHNNARD,
. Eighth, below Coates St.

Proin Rev. E. D. Pendell,
Assistant Edaor Chriilihivnicle,Philadelphia.

have derived decided bnnefltfrom the tiso of Hoof-
land's Bernian Bittern, and feel it-my privilege toro•
commend them ona most valuable tonlo, toall wheats
Buffeting Bout general debility or from dlseasos arising
from deredgement of the Itver. Yours truly,.

• ILD-_,VENDALL, _•• •

CAUTION

Roolland'e (Jimmie Renfeillex are etiunterfullteL 'Bee
(hot the elgnetureot: 0. M. J.A.UIStEIOhI •
le Om the tkrapper " 14" , Tta of —arch hate I e.""

empi •
v_

_lerfelt. • " ' • '••

Prlhelpel I.olllee anit—lifiuTirffetory
• et the GermanMedicine Shan, No, 031 <knell Street" ,

PlJlndulphlri,; }.
••• CErA.12.7•1118 X. EVA 148, '

•••• v. •• Germ. •llratmlxt, froplotilr, •
- , C. 151..1A0C00N & Co. ,

..leur'ilalo by all Drugglc., mot Dealt:re In lileclltlnvt.

' '„.r.-Z3G-Te:LEUS.•
liouflutol'e (Iermun 1311.tors; par btatio •

halt dozen -- .....600
Germ an 'Cony, inn upLl nuercbottleot 'I 60parLufile, ern lidif for '' 00_

• , ,; • Do' 'fitrt. ,foi'Ver 'elounzie 'w ell, tin articleyou
onde'etti‘gel , •

GOODNEvirs GOOD NEWS!
GREAT DECLINE-IN PRICES

.THE.74EW AND CHEAP CASH STORE,
CORNER OS HANOVER AND POAFRET BTEiTB.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the pub•
ite that he fa toadying almost daily' from the Eastern
Cities,a large_loolco of Now amyl:beak,. Goode, such
11.9,

LADIES" DRESR7GOODS '-

French Morinoca,

Poplins. •
Black and Fancy , •

French Itopps, .
Plain and -

Fancy De Lninee,
Plain and Fancy

Alpaca,
Poplins.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
BROOEtA LONG AND SQUARE,..

LONG AND SQUARE WOOEENS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS in great varioty

and very cheap •

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES 1.

French,
German and_

American Cloths, -
- •

_ Black.and.
Fancy Cassimeres, .

Dooskina;
Dlimkand,Fancy

—Over:Coatings,J3tittlnotta,
Kentucky Jeans,

Undershirts and
Drawers.

DOMESTICS!
Bleached and Brocha, •

'rabic Diapers, .
•Counterpanes,

and Quilts, ' •
-- Cotton Flannelm' -

Bleached and
Unbleached Muslins;

lickings, Checker
""

Towels.
Napkins, dc, •

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
ON TUE COR*Illt"

HANOVER ANDPDXERET STREETS
the room formerly occupied by

B. R. 3ABESON k CO ••

,-T119.1. A. HARPER

'CASH ! • CASH!'!
have this day commenced selling ormayentire stock

of Winter Goode at greatly reduced prices for cash.
FRENCH SIERINOES, REPPS,

ALPACAS, pARMETAS, ,
•WOOL PLAIDS,

and other Dress Gocds, at Cost. -

Shaiils,lankels, Flannels, Lindseys, 4., at very
groat bargains.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERIF4S
CASSINETTS, &c., vory low.

' Muslins,
Gingitouts,

Canton Flannels,
at the -very loweett price.

BALMORALS,.Lower than ever sold 'i4 Carlisle.,

T1.C411. 71g5,
cheeks,

All the best make CALICOES, at 121 cts
AB my stock has been" bought since the groat de-

cline inprices. groat bargains may be aspect ed. Someartlcle4 less than cost to radrice my stock as soon as
possible.

011AS. 001LBY,
No 47, West Main Stro,,t

BOOTS _AND SHOES!
LADIES' MISSES and CUILDIIEN'S ,Boots and

Shoes, of tho very Pest makes, at coat to doss out the
stock. C. 0.

SPRING.. 7867
BARGAINS.

•- NOW OPENING IN

DOMESTIC GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,CASSIMERES,

SATINETS,
EKED

GOOD'S,
DRE3S TillNIMINOSzEphyßg

RIIIIONS,
.

"". NOTIONS, ..to,

RING'S NEW STORE,
No. 55 WEST MAIN Si

Opposite the Mansion !lento, noxt to Post Office,
Carlisle.

LOOK OUT DRY GOODS MEN
TO THE PUBLIC.

I havojust returned from the East with my Spring
.Stock ,and as usual, tatn_seliing
or than any other Dry Goods house In town. I do
not think it neressary.to occupy a euJumn of news.
paper toendeavor to keep up my reputation for sell-
ing cheap Goods, nor do 1 wish to resort any clap trap
togull the puha,. All I ask of thorn to call nod
examino for themsnlveft, and Ifnot satisfied with the
prices, not to buy. Remember the :stand No. 32,
North Hanover street, soot door"toDr. -Kieffer's, and
MillerA Bowers'' Hardware store.--

W3I. A. MILES.
P. S. I 11, 111 say nothingabout tny' third and fourth

groan openings.
aprill9 07 •

. HOTELS.

HLSON'S HOTEL,
--‘•- Late Brady House,

CORNER OP STATE' & THIRD OriIEETS,
Immediately in front of the Capitol, •

. U. R. UUTCII.IBON, Prop'r:
• • . • Ilarrlaburg, Pa,

jan.4 67.tf. ,

ISAA.O K. STAUF.TER
-Watchmaker and Jewefery,

No. 148

PHILADELPHIA:
All llesortnient of Watches, .lovolry,--Arrer and

Plated Ware constantly on hand.
• SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Ite..'Repairlng of {Yacht's. and Jewelry promptly

attended to. • • ...,- '
laden . •

ME

1867
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Onqisle,• Pa., Friday, May 8, 186:

ITOOPLAND'S 1131 .7 PERS.

1100FLAND'S GER~7AN
.

BITTERS,~
4' ANIS-

Hoofland's German Tonic.
Prepared by (Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

PRILADIMPUIA, PA.

The. Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS

Hoofland's German Bitters
Iscomposed of the pure juices (or, as theyare media-
nnily termed, ai tracts) of Roots,

e rbsond•Barks,`, • a•preparmlion, highly concen - Armed, and entirely
free from Alcoholic ' admi=lure of any
kind.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
I. a combination of all-the Ingredients of the Bittere,
with the pima quallty_of Santa_ Croc Rum,,Orange,
etc., making, one of the moot vicuna and agreeable
remedies ever otlered totheimblier- ,'rime,preferring-a Medicine free from Alcoholic.nd-
mixture, will use

Ireoflaild's German Bitters.
• In crismot navoun deprenalon, when'lsomeattcolinita
stimulup le IleCeeearn

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO
should be used

. -
The Bitters or the Tonle ore boarequally good, and

contnio tl e same medicinal virtnen.
e 'rile stomach, from n Variety of causes, puch ns Indi-
gestion, 113 Apemen,_ Nervous Debility,
etc., is veil. npt to (W, have its _functions
deranged. Theresult ofof which is, that the

M mP lent sullen froNevem' or more of
. A the following diseases: .

P,Q F'TIC4L
`.ILINES TO A(1-3k"ELETON

. .
[Flftyyearo ago tho London „Morning Chronicle pub.Mailed a poem on titled ', Linea toalikelotoxi," which exci

ted much nth:lotion.. Rvary effort, oven to the offering.
ofareward °nifty guineas, was vainly made to dismay
the author. All that over triinspired was, that the
poem, innfair, clorkly hand, ma' fontiO near a skeleton
of remarkable beauty of form and color, in tho muieurnof tho Royal College of Burgeons, Lincoln's Inn, rind
that the of tho Museum bad them mint to Mr
Perry, of tlio Morning Chronicle.]

Behold this ruin 'Wan a skull,
Onco of otherial spirit fulk;

•This narrow cell was llfu's retreat,
This spice was thought's mysterkdgg seat;
Whatbeauteous vision filled thltspot IWhat dreams of pleasure lorig fagot I
Nor hope, nor love, nor joy, nor fear,
Rave loft ono trace ofrecord hero.
Banos th this moldorin.g canopy
Oiico shone tho bright and baby oyo;
But etart itot at-tho dismal void
Ifsocial. loVo that eyo.ontployed—
Ifwitli no lawleed ffro lt.gleatned,.
But through the dow ofkindness beamed=
That oyoshall ho fanner
whoa son and stare are sunk in night.
Within thiehollow cavern-hung
Tho ready, swift std tunorni tongue.
Iffalsohood's honey it disdained ;
And when it cold not prulerovrteohained;

'
" .If bold in-vittu -ekleattsult-snokii,

Yol gonna coneordmevor broke,
This silent tongueobeli plendfor thee,
'When limo unrolls oternity-. '

Say, did those fingers delve the 'mint;
' Or with its envied rubles Woe?

To bow the rock or wear th I gem
Can little now avail to them.
Mitif the pogo of truth thoyCought:
Or comfort to the mourner brought,
Theis, hands a richer metal shrill elalui
Than all that, welton wealth or fame.
Avails it whether bare or shod,
These febt the path of duty trod
If front the halls of ease they fled
To geoli, affliction's humble ailed;
If grandeur's guilty bribe they spurned,
And Inmate virtue's cot returned,
Those feet with angel's wings shall vie,
And tread the palace oftho.skY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fritz;
reply—-e

THE DOWRY..
The day following LoW Sunday, in the

year 177—, there was a great festival kept
by all the shaairikikarein the town of—;
capital of one of Me small prtiteipalities in
43ermany.. It was not the least of St. Cris-
pin, but the wedding —Of Fritz Hoolber,
who, on that day, espoused CatharineVan-
burn. Fdtz, the sprucest, gayest, and most
skilful of all' the young shoemakers in the
town; 'Catherine,_ the prettiest, freshest lnun-.
dress in its kinvirons.

Early in the morning Fritzpresented him-
self Lt.,,,the door of his intended. His cant,
waistcoat breeches were of entire new
camlet; his stockings • Woro put -on-with
much care; his white leathern shoes fitted
neatly; and an enormous bouquet stuck in
his button hole,"with aprofusion 'cif ribbons
of all cqlors'..:

-

On her able, Catharine had (tressed borsolf
in the white costume of the bride, and worn
in hey •girdle..a bouquet of.orangellowerp,
whichshe., on the lust moments of her

.maiden life the' lust perfume of its expiring
bloom.- The bridesmaids, who tied tho last
iibbuna of her corsage', uttered loud cries
is Fritz advanced to salute 7 his betrothed;
they hurried him away; they shut him up
in another room. In vain did he pray,
knock, and got angry; - they wore inflexible,
and did not give him liberty until the .rno-
ment he was to take Catharine's hand to
lead her to the altar.

'7,11.0re joyous hearts 'never pronounced
with more empressemene the vows of love
'and-matrimony than these pair.- --Fritz-was
not rich; but had he-not hands to work,
and was he not the best workman .of his
class.? _They Might be poor, but still they
would' be happy. Fritz loved Catharine
heartily'aind loyally, and if God sent them
children ho would send bread also.' On re-
turning from church the guests directed their
stops towards the faubourgs; there, under
un arbor That hard more sticks than foliage.
the table was spread for all. When they-
were read' to sit down, they perceived the
newly-married: couple . disappeared.
Great was the tinuulti—They waited until
their stomachs lost all patience. Besides,
the delay retardeil the hour fortlio,bal). A
deputation was,' therefore, sent to seek lifter
them.

In the Metintinie, Fritz and Catharine
wer wiilkin-noyfully through the streets
on foot arni:•in-arm, without false shame,

_without pride, withoutnnvy. When they
_reached the house, the young wife opened
'an old trunk, Imuled with heavy copper
ornaments; dreW fortis a-new leathern em-
broidered purse, and showbd her astonished
husband that.it was filed with. gold ducats
-"This. is the surf 'lie Is reserved for you,

dear- Fritz. Aro- you r:Ot glact of it? 1
assure you this purse contains the value of
inn thousand florins." -

"Row'ctme you by this treasure ?" ox-
charnel the wondering Fritz. This ques-
tion appeared to diSconeort Catharine.

"What de you care, my dear ? May we
notreceive heaven's giftswithout inquiries?'!

• "Yes," replied Fritz, "If they really
come`front heaven;. but it is precisely that I
wish to know." , '. .
"I tell you. that this gold is honestly

mine or rather yours, for I Fly() it to '
said Catharine, With some vivacity. •

said_Fritz, "it is necessary to;explain to me—" •
Loud burst of laughter in the next room

interrupted-his speech.---They 'were knuelt-
iug,vioiently at the door.'

"It is our friends seeking us," said Fritz,
not without some impatience. _"I beseech
you, Catharine; leave me —"

"Not now," she replied.; "Another tinie,
if you are prudent, if you !eve your wife
well, and, above all, if you are not suspici-
ous or Jealous." ' .duying thisoho opened the do`er... Her
appearance was hailed with-great applause.

And Peitz, where is Fritz Y" asked sev-
eral Voices. .•

"Let us-carry oft' the bride,''—said—the
groomsman; "and, I'll answer tor it, Fritz'
will not be, in foining'us." .- -
' The antlitn, of this proposition seized
Outharine's arm, and led her elfin triumph,
amid the acclamationti of -the troop which,
followed in bar train. .

Fritz troubled himself very -little About
their departure. Fortune had already taken•
away his,gayety, preparing also to aeprivo
him of his-happiness. Ho took the putse;
hismyes dillqod at the sight of, the 'ducats.
The metal shuno splendidly In tho sun.
The effigy oreovoroign-seamed-to 'smile-on '
Fritz from its-golden setting,--and---tu-prom--
Ise hicri atthousand unknown joys.

His-imagination then represontea, instead
pf the ducats he. was contemplating, a shop
well-tttled ,with customers; Catharine on-
thronbd •behind a counter of ebony; the,
fashionables, the lords, thronging around-
-tho-beautiful-luundress;-tho.--youth-ini-tha-
town besieging hisshop; and ruining there'- ,
selves in shoes. On her- party Oatharino;
ihSonsible to, all this homage, had,tinitOrnessand' lOoks only. *for the happy, As'
fur himself, Idroso.l in a coat, with - late
skirts find :stool . buttons; , he . ironic' walk.
through the town with tbd stately.gravjty
becoming.a.rich and inilathittal merOhant;
the 'whrkmen, Ins old companions,: Bala- ing
hiM with .hamility,r.whilo lie Would 'give
theta aprotecting end benevolent-Saint/Mon
in'return..:.Ta seize ;pining the:ll:nage'
so deceitful, he thrust' his-And eagerly into
the purse, and full:among tho4(leati•a little
roll-of paper, which.lto • hastily -took :Out.

It-was a billet containing words well suited
to bring back his mind to reality:—latear and wall Molted Catharine—".
• Fritz rubbed his eyes, but Windroad too
surely:

• -"Dear and well-beloved Catharine, I send
you 'some ducats, for the use of which, you
spoke-to me yesterday;-i-would, myy,angel,that I had di vine_pteselence mightanticipate' your - small* wishes. Shall

(vet.be able to return the happiness you
aviriiven .me since the commencelnent -Of

our love? Adieu, dear Catharine; it is notyour Prince who. embraces you; It Is the
first, the:most devoted of.Your. servants."billet was signed_ with the name Of

• the reigning prince, absolutely like his sig-
nature in proclamations and laws. The
poor husbal.cl lost his: wits on reading it.
Seized with a kind Of frenzy, he rushed out
Of ~‘the house without his hat, the purse in
his hand, and in this plight- appeared in -the
ball-room. At sight of him, and lis,eries,
the waltzing ivas interrupted. Fritz stop-ped before Catharine; his eyes haggard, his
clothes-in-disorder:
L "Stop, 'miserable woman," cried 'he, in n
voice of thunder; "take your pildf keep
to lead a merry life with your equals; I do
not _want the pribe of infamy!"

He threw down the .purse at Catharine's
feet,: She caught-hold-.of his arm.

"Fritz," said she, .all in te'nrs; "my dear
Fiitz, what have I done ? What meanyour frightful words ?" '

ctiokedi anger, could only

"The'prinee, unhappy woman. ,Do you
remember the prince ?. touch—me,
do not come hear me; get out of my .night,
if you do not wish me to commit a crime l"

Ho repulsed so rudely that she
fell among the frightened waltzers. They
lifted her up fainting, and, whilesome were
rubbing her temples with vinegar, others
were interrogating him with more curiositythan discretion. When Catharine recover-
ed her senses, she -looked-around for Fritz;-
on seeing that he had disappeared, she cov-
ered her-face with .her hands, and sobbed
bitterly. It did not want much more to
convince many that she was culpable. • The
Rite broke up silently.

,
Ciitharine, re-con-ducted to her dwelling by the most corn,

passionate of her guests, was 'abandoned to
her despair, with her purse filled with gold,which she,had at nrst looked upon as thesource of,all her enjoyments.

As. Fritz did not hear anything of his
mife„during_the_two_-years—that—followed
this event, we -shall content ourselves in
relating the history of his life during, this
time. •

After the violen't scone which had, in a
.manner broken the marriage of Fritz, ho
loft the town, walking .at random, caring
not whither he went. Night found him
weary, and in need of rest. Entering
tavern, he, called for wino, and drank cup
after: cup, with the distraction _of a man
overwhelmed'ivith-misfortune. Fritz never
remembered how he related his sent-m.3-10
one ofthe company hofound there. Neither
could ho Say how it happened that this man
chanced to be-seated at his table, and drank
with him. Nor could he ever, explain--how
tobadbeen pieiniled upon to cign a aaper,
which his comrade presented to. him, nor
how he repulsed the gold offered to him;add especially how, after having slept in the
open 'field, by the side of a fosse, be .had
,found himself in a barrack when ho awoke.

It is certain that it was with decided
feelings of reptignance, but'perhaps because
he had no other clothes, that he'was induced
to put on a suit of uniform, and take a
military cap.- Whon. they handed Mill tlio-
cockade with the colors of the prince it was
impossible for him to repress his - just indig-
nation. Wear the color of the prince—onhis head I At this thought Fritz felt it
would be an it operable shock to his dignity.
He tore it in pieces, and trampled it under
his feet. _Unfortunately, this action did not
eseapq the vigilant, eye of the corporal.

dFritz was condemneto receive fifty lashes.
In consequence of' this paternal gprrection

he was obliged- to remain-in the infirmary
six- weeks, --where- ha -matio salutary reflec-
tions-upon the utility of di-cipline. Never
toeless, the pains he felt upon his back did
not avert his moral malady. Fritz pro-
tested, by his. taciturnity, against exercise
and the delights Of the wooden bowl; but
he profited by the tenon of obedience that
had been so judiciously, administered tohim, and henceforth distinguished himself'
by the greatest exactitude in the service.

At this t me Fritz's country was at wat
with France. His •regiment was ordered
to the fonti4Wbut before his departure, no
bail the glory of being made a borpoi al.
Whether-he felt himself unworthy of this
honor, or bocatise_his_mindmas embittered
by inisffirtune, lie did not fail to attril uto
this favor to the influence of the prince,
and ho shuddered to think what it cost _him.
'lt is but just to say. that, notwiffikanding
his grief and pain, he„ expected every day
some news from Catharine. Her silence in
regard to him confinned tarn Still more in
the. conviction' of her culpability. ' Fritz
didnot reflect that in thO two months ho lied
passed in the country he had spent six
weeks in bed, and that on his departure his
truperion hardly new the intrna of their_last
redhlit.
' .Fritz fought with .the energy of anger
and the courage of despair. Ile wished to
give vent to his rage, and his erfemies suf-
fered for Catharine's infidelity., Still it did
-not prevent the prince from losing the bat-
tle. The timidity of the troops, who gaVe
way, was a how-motive for rewarding the
constancy of those who remained' at their
post. Fritz was decorated and' made an
officer. This honor and:promotion teas
anotheesource of bitterness -to-him, because.
he could not help attributing it to 'his wife,

.and be imagined that every grade, like tbq.
famous, well-filledpuree, was paid by anothoo.infidelity.

"Alas I" said lie to himself, "were 1 to
acqu'ire a new grade eveiy day at this rate,
where should I stop?" .

In effect, Fritz did not stop. fie'showed
nifeli extraordinary. courage that Attention
wabitliiiitys" directed towards him. Whorl
ho became captain, lib resolved to leave the

.service'fur he did not consider himself ca-
pable of•filling the high office, It was 'not
without groat violence to his feelings that
he wrote a respectful 'application to his
prince, requesting hja, dismissal. Fritz
awaitedthe reply with anxiety, for he 'fear-

-ed_Catliarine would be opposed to his return
to Ida; .former mode of liCe. Happily hit

-precured-Ins-distnission witliot.t difficulty.
The prince wished to retain good -soldiers;
.hut he wished still more to dispose of his
phebotiona iii -favor 'of his minions. An
aid-de-cling) of, his highness took the trou-

-Isle to pay a visit to-Ouptain Fritz;-and tall
him that his i'equest was granted. ,'To set
him at peace with his conscience, which re-
proached him . for depriving himself of
Fritz 4 'Services, the prince ordered' live
hundred ducats to bo given him from' his
;private coffers. This sum was 'counted out
.to_himthe very day-ou 'which ho sent Min
his brevet. At the sight' ortlie gold 'Fritz
clenched his! hands, and seemed ati jf, ho
meditated the project of strangling the pay-

'Or. But his military training had.singular-
IY modified his Scruples: HolOok‘ the gold
withotit abJeripg his rancor: Arteri tithing
leaveAf his comradeiii_nt''n '''benquet,: in

-which all -vexations :were drowned' In, the
bottle, Fritz eat off for' 'his tputive-titivn,'
from which ho had been nigaitt.tivo years.

War. hag. spared 'our loco, although- ho
had never sparedihimsoif. .Prita' returned
to his wife Lilco a dutiful 'arid loving spouse.
On his way be thought ofOatharine'abemity,
of-the, lovo slio ,had 'sholim biro, 'and ho
thought that. perhapOt ,was potter ., to bo
happy and hodeciiived,.than .tobe unhappy
'from knowing ,too -much: He •said, In
whtsper,.thdt•lettera IsreTo ,really"too,
credit, and that bushands,weuld'.be .happier
iflovera babbledless, •

-NO. 19.
TEthitiS:-.52,00 in idvailee. or 1112,60 within the year

. These remembrances add these thought.conducted Fritz to tho house occupied. byCatharine, and, while saying to himself hewould never enter its doors, he found him.
self already rapping for admission.
• It was ClatharineAlerielf who- an.sWered-his knock. But how changed I—Tears had

worn long, furrows around her eyes; -Filif
_cheeks were pale and thin; still sho was
pretty. She started.with surpriSe on. per-ceiving, husband, held. out. her-arMs,
utteped a cry, and felli fainting, 'on Fritt's
bosom.

• Fritz was touched with a feeling of ten-derness. He carried'his wife to a fauteuil,and felt _very much disposed -to pardon her.
Ono thought yet restrained him..

"What good has it. done," thought- he,
"to have worn the livery of -the ,State for

-two years'to have -aeon whipped, to have
bivouacked, and marched through the mud,slept lathe open air? Shall I now pardon
my-wife? Why not have pardoned her im-
mediately ?"

At length Catharine opened her eyes and
became eonscimis. . , , • ,

"Tie you at last I" she exclaimed, flingingher arws round her husband's neck. "You
haire come back again; you love mo yet ?"

Her grief. was so true, her joy so great,Fritz was decidedly softened.
---"Yes madam I have -returned.- As toloving you yet, I must forget a certain purseof gold."

"Yes, -that gold,"-- cried • Catharine.
know very welhit was,that which made youiirikrY. • But IThave- not-to-ueliectit since."'She ran to the old trunk, -drew out thepurse, and flung it thro_ugh the window in-
to tiniYiver that ran by thehouse. It, wasdone so quickly that Fritz had not time to
prevent her. He leaned out-of the window,sadly enough, and siiw• the rippling of the
waters silently closing over the treasureplunged in its, bos tnl•

"Now," said Catharine,' 'you see you-have noreason left, for-not loving me."
•-"I see,"- replied Fritz,- illy -concealing a-kind of disappointment, "that you havethrown your money into the river, but I do-

not. see how that prodigality explains thisbillet."':'Whatbillet." -
"This letter, written by the 'lland which

signs promotions. and brevets;,, this latter,
which I found in the purse which you havejust thrown out of the window I" -

"A letter from the prinecT.l" said Oathsrine in asinishment._.
"From whom should it be ?" 'cried Fritz.I,Theletter was not to me."

,Dear-and-
well-beloved Catharine'aro- not these the-words addressed to you? rind the purse, was
that not addressed to you ?"

"tdo not know the prince," sniff Catha-rine, weeping. "I have never oven seenhim; the gold was sent me by my aunt—"
"What," replied Fritz, thunder-struck,

"your aunt is then—"
"Alas! yes," said Catharine; "my aunt'sname id"Catbarire, but now she is calledthe Beironess,B—, „My father told me, on

his -death-bed, never to see her, or receiveany thing from her. Many times she tried
to maize me some Presents; I 'have alwaysrefused; hut'-this. time, on,. account of our
marriage, I thoughtd • would accept for
your•sulce. ILI did wrong, did it meritleaving me so cruelly?"' •

"Then," said Fritz, "it was not you to
whom theprince sent this billet and money?""N9,-Indeed; it wasto my aunt,"-repliedCatharine, weeping. - •

"It was not to your influence, than, that
I..waS. made corporal, then decorated, and
made captain, after hating been whipped ?"

"No, but perhaps it was owing to myaunt."
"Triple fool that I am I" cried Fritz,

striking his forehead and swearing fright-
fully. _ "Enlisting, giving up my com-
mission, and Cathurino's flinging my- money
out of the window I"

Fritz fell into a swoon. Tho caresses of
his wife restored hire, and tor a moment
they forgot their misfortunes in one longembrace. Fritzlhon wished to know whyhe had never heard from his wife.

-"After. you disappeared, I spent Sixweekii
in seeking you, but I could 'learn nothingof-you." -

"I passed that timo in the hospital," re-plied Fritz.
"Then," resumed Cathariro. "nly poor

old mother fell sick, and I watched and took
care of her until her death. Afterwards I
began my search again.—l • learned thit
you had enlisted, and .that yo'ur regiment
had left the 'country. 'I would have fol-
lowed you but I was poor, and I took goodcare not to-aggfiti.atemy_fault by --address=
ing my mint. In resignation I waited arid
in hope, and at lust you have returned."

The result of this explanation was a full
and poi:feet reconciliation. • Nothing was
wanting to the' tippiness of aritz- and
-Catherine until poverty knocked at' their

•Catherino had lest her employ_ment
in se'arching after her husband; as to Fritz,
since he hitd been a soldier he was no longer
good for anything,- The live hundred du-
cats of the prince.supported them for a time
but it was soon exhausted. One morning.when there WAS neither fire, nor bread, nor
•money in the house, Fritz thought of plung,
ing himselfinto the river; doubtless to find
the gold his wife -Azad flung there. Ar-
rived_at the shore, and just as ho was go-
ing to jump in, he chanced to look. on the
opposite side, and saw on Om • 'wall a thequay the 'following notice:

"A purse, containing ten thousand ducatsin gold;.has been-drawn out of the water in
this plade. Therowner can have it by cal,
ling on the fisherman Ludwig, at the new
faubourg." ,

Reading this evented Fritz from carry-
suicidal ' intentions into oxecution,

and\be immediately set out. for the. abode
of Ludwig. It is needless to say, the -holiest
fisherman returned the Wholepurse. Fritz
nt lait realized his first • air-castles. Ho,
hired a handsome si•op, in which he installed
htti wife• behind an .ehony counter. Hap-
yiness restered Catherine's beauty, rind in a
short time• Fritz's. shop became-the rendez-
vous ofill the young folks in the town.
Our hero made his fortune, end promenti-:dal :through the streets if his coat with steel
`buttons. gold-headed eeoc, and,had his
place on the berieh otchurch-warens. • Be-.
fore his death ho filled this important office
of alder!nan, and Weson 'thepointof ,
ing-let, ors of nobility.—Tortrl at Home

AN Excuse FOR SMOKING.--412 tie reign of
Jaines 1. , of tobacco hating notoriety, the
boys of a school acquired the habit_of.smo-1
king, and' indulged in-it night and day,Jus-
lug the, most ingenious expedients toconcea
the-vice fmtu'illeir pipets'', -till on luckless,
evening, when ,the imps were. all •huddled=
together round the•fire of their dormitory,
involving each ether in vapersmf-their own
creating, lo I in.burst the master and stood- •
in Awful dignity before them! ;„. • •

',Now now,' quoth the dominie to, qui first
lad", 'how dareyou bo mokl ng

. saidethe boy, am, subject.to head-
achos,,and a pipe takes off the pain.' '
-'And you,[ andironr- inquired the oda--gnu°, 'questioning every lief in his tittuc

Ono had a 'raging.topth, -another colic,
the Lihird cough-in short they all, had
something.
- !Now, sirrah," bellowed the aoetor to the
last boy, 'what disorder do yen smoke for?'

Alas I all the exauseei were exhausted ;
but 'the interrogated—brehin, putting .dowA.his pipe, after a farewell . whiff, and looking
up in. htsmaster's face, said, tart -whittling
hypocritical 'Sir, I smgko fprpopaaK,

.

PICIWUME.—Tho violas of obtAnieriesn'
forests are deiloid' of the hoavy:mir.fumiitheir English prototypes, but instoad',they,
possess afresh odor of. forests in spring that
is as pleasant as, and ,perhape there iiPPro-
priate to their posttest reputation for modes.
ty,than thd ddliolodsaiidrattler. penetratitie
frttgranes whisAkittps,obarroipg on,the ker-,
tobloff-as -tfofot.' ribbons -tiro in. the anburti,bait ofa blondo bosuty.

• -.UNKNO p_ •- . • E, -zoget---,
4".5. eur ANgowtwilesopponent in

'ores the then ince Oint:,-,-GoVernorShannon.:tnuring to ,from
One appointment to _another. Corwin and '
the Wire offilniiinon 'Were)fellow passengersin the sante 5tage4461:4414 bad never.
met before-,'und were inikpluWg:to each oth- -er. _,Mrs.--Shannee -bid no: ,eseOft, but car-lied only herinftint 14ig•tier,,itrns. The
remainder 'of-the nussengere.liere CoriVin's
friends, who made.the-.Tounds of, the -Statewith' him; Und 'who were also ignorant ofthe rival candidate's "better-half." •-Theywere',not'long left in thiablissfulignorance,.....for .the lady, aroused hy_the hard cidnr-timents,--sotie guieAhem to .phderitend,

Oin,very plain Engish,:i that n -was a "good.tileofoce,"- and, Moreover, "this wife lofGovernorSbannon toboot."' .
This announcement rather startled the

gentlemen. Corm!" was the first to recover
his composureendtake advantage of the
situation.:' Expressing himself,delighted athaving met her, he placed-hinself—beside-

' her, and at once "-became very attentive to
her. .Ho told 'of his acquaintance with her
Intsband, spoke in _high complimentary.
terms of his character and public career,
and expressed his unbounded admiration of-

the man....The:lady _ was., charmed, and .
begged several times to know the name of
her new found ' friend. Corwin found
'nouns to avoid answering that questiOn.
The lady overlookca this- evasion, and toldCortl.tin In special -confidence; -(loud enough
of course to be heard by the bard cider men)
that her husband was certain of-re-election;
that be was not to lie beaten by that fellow,
Tutu Corwin; who was nothing after all sheaaded,"but'awagon:boy, when young."

"And who now goes about the country,"
suggested Corwin, making hiinself ridicu,-
lous by driving a six-horse team, with a
log cabin mounted on ,a country wagon.';-

"And who they say is asblack as the aceof splines," chimed in the lady.' •
"Black, madam!" exclaimed"black! yes black" as the4J-beg youv_par-

don--as black as IUm." .

COntinuing the. deeeption in a manner
whichkept

Continuing_
fri nds couVulsed with--

-smothered laug,later, orwin took the.lady'ababy in his—urms, fondled and dandled it,galling it the ',Young Governor," and cur- •
vying the heait. of the 18-tly‘'by

„
storm. Atlengthltio' ladyY—WO-abed 'her destination,

and"told Corwin so with a sigh or regret..
The gallant ,but_unknown candidate.assisted.
the -Gov-err:pea lady to aI igh t,'fook the child
.in his arms and curried it into tho house.
He sow the lady in her. parlor and laid the
infant flat on its book in her lap. Holding
it there for a moment or two be said:

"My dear•Mie. Shannon, I have laid the
young Governor flat on his back, and I'm
going to serve the old Governor. the sameway—tit-the doming election: Good-by lI ought tp have told you that niy
name is Ton:r Corwin, who was nothing- but
a wagon boy,_and is pretty- black, I musk
admit. Good-by el" And before Mrs.
Shannon could recover her astonishment he
was gone. Ho did lay the old Governor flat
on his back; but the latter ,returned the
complimbnt two years Inter.

Romantic . Marriage
- The father of thelateViscount Ash'•rook,
. when very, ybungoind residing. with his
family in the Queen's C6unty,•lroland,-was
struck with, thii beauty of un Xrish peasantgirt, named Elizabeth Ridge, who was in
the habit of putting a ferry-boat across the
stream in the vicinity of .CitStle .burrow.
The love-sick youth took every opportunity
of enjoying the soc'ety of his beloved water
nymph; but carefully concealed from his

the impreSsiOn she had made-upon
his bosom:•

Hellion held an ensign's commission in
some regiment which was quartered near the
castle, ,but he was too young'to' thin',c 'of
matrimony; por was the oufeet of his affec-
tion, either old eniongh ur sufficiently educe-
to become .Sbe had been reared
among the Irish peasants; and bed been un-
used to shoes aud stockings. was scarcely
acquitihted with the,English. language, and
was wholly uninformed in matters of the
world; but the young ensign:_fancied.that,.
in spits of these_ disadvantages, he could
perceive an aptitude o mind and soundness
of intellect, united with great amiability of
temper, in addition to her personal perfec•
tions.

Under-these-circumstances, he- conceived
the romantic idea of submitting her to the
superintendence of some respectable female,
capable of rendering her, through , the in-
fluence of education, an associate euittrWrohis wishes and his runk.

The lovely ferry-girl was. accordingly
placed tinder the tuition ofa lady, at whose
house Captain Flower occasionally visited
her, and where he marked, from time to
time, with all the enthusiasm of it romantic
levee, her progress in various polite accom,
plishmentS;

Elizabeth .Ridge_rernained in this situa-
tion about three years, when the efflux of
time as well as. some ilomestio occurrences,
enabled Captain Flower to reap the reward
of his constancy and honorable conduct by a
matrimonial union. And the blushing
daughter of the Erngrald Isle breams ulti-
mately the Viscountess Ashbroolc, the lady
'of the castle beneath-whose walls her etifly-
charms had, like the rays ofthe rising sun,
beamed for a time unnoticed, only _to 113-
conic more effulgent and fricro admired. By
the Vipeount she had several soni and
daughters.

An :Eastern Eomanoe.
Ono evening T-pieached toa smaltgatli;eripg:in the reading room of Snopherds.

-•'Hotol-, at Cairo, and took up -n —collection of
about twenty-five dollars for the benefit of
the mission. The school of this mission has
been the scene of one truly,Oriental ro-
mance. _Aybung Indian prince, by ham°
Mahe Rajah Duleop Singh (who was taken_ .

-to England and carefully educated after the
principality taken from his .father,
Achbar Khau, ono of England's mostei for-
midahle enemies,) about five yours 'ago; •
passed through Egypt, carrying his „moth- -

er's rod-mins to India. In Cairo ho visited
his school, end was struck with the appear-
ance of tin Egyptian girl,la pupil there and
a Christian, whinti,.after several visits, he
proposed .to make his wife. In duos-Limo
they were- married at Cairo, hod on the
wedding day hepresented £1,000" to
the school. Ile carried her. to England,
where she Was. generidly received in
deference to the rank which bad- always
boon accorded him by the Queen. She isnose there, And the marriage has proved a
most happy and useful ono. On the return
ofeach wedding day the prince sends the
school another £l.OOO ! Is not th4Orientalpoetry t What results to- India -may-not.
posiibly flow" out of the mission which
christteniced.the Indian fligithe's-wife-T--------

' PAS/LIONS.
.o•rt: the descriptions of 'two cos-

tumes for'spring : ' •

The first is intended for brunettes. :The
underskirt is n colored -foulard; the upperone, n grey ground.upon which are scattered
little caebonwo leaves and is trimmed; with •
'gray and . cat:bemire. --The tunic. is tiooned.up on one sido almost to the waist; by a
piece of .open work, which hills back upon
the eider skirt anti tnrminates-in a point. -

-

Thesash is half long, made of fluted foul-
ard, fasterid at-the waist by a foulaid knot:,,
and with the ends trimmed and pointed. --

.The Como is high in'the. •bitik, 'end cut

.square in thineek in front. The Squire is
,covered by a piece-of. upon -work like that
'tailing orrtho, underskirt-, „ ,

The second costume, is for blondes. The
matedial is u silver white foulard; :upon

_Whose ground ere .scattered violets.. The -

-underskirt is pale violet, trimmed with' hite.
biondel-ithout, ton, osontimetras abovis_ Abe _.

edge; a trimat ing_if_violothiondo sumo unds
the upper skirt and blaster:led behind by a
sash ofviolet foulard,.trinsmed with' white.
The corsaeo is,fastened by oniy.three,•but-tons,,operied in' heart4httpoln•frOnr,:with- ,a
'turn-dorincolfarandtlappets.• in violet:l It'
is high -behind; is in Ihn,ntlikof caw zy •

' ThE 'death 'of
wife, is. like.,cutting down,!lpsi.nnplottV_lse,„,k
that heis loegehildoWea thS,fauillY l4431410,„Il?'niece forth thaglare:ofthe iveridilelthlffr.
,eares•,aud :rfseissltndes ,: falls upon{bo rid,Widower's heart, and there .Is, nottilng to.,break its fovea or shield him fibea the fall
weight of We .hie
right hand:were, wlthered.;—ns,ll,•lene 3vlog.were ;binken.enevery *hat '
mad(Orou'ght'hira to..the'grone#:':?EllsVoe'
,are dim eed' glassy gild Irtion -lho-d4 tr.`,denh' fells-over .hini hetnlilies;toured tones w iletc,ldentoothea
sago to the gin e.
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